Isolation of pleuturegin, a novel ribosome-inactivating protein from fresh sclerotia of the edible mushroom Pleurotus tuber-regium.
A ribosome-inactivating protein (RIP) designated pleuturegin, which inhibited translation in a cell-free rabbit reticulocyte lysate system with an IC50 of 0.5 nM, was purified from fresh sclerotia of the edible mushroom Pleurotus tuber-regium. Pleuturegin was distinguished from most plant and previously reported mushroom RIPs in that it was adsorbed on DEAE-cellulose and unadsorbed on SP-Sepharose, although all of them were adsorbed on Affi-gel blue gel. Pleuturegin demonstrated an N-terminal sequence that was different from those of RIPs from Flammulina velutipes (flammulin and velutin), Hypsizygus marmoreus (hypsin), and Lyophyllum shimeji (lyophyllin), the only mushroom RIPs with known N-terminal sequences. The molecular mass of pleuturegin was 38 kDa, similar to that of flammulin (40 kDa) but considerably larger than those of velutin (13.8 kDa), hypsin (20 kDa), and lyophyllin (20 kDa). Pleuturegin was devoid of ribonuclease activity.